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Aim: broader study 

Why is the public sector investment in safe 
abortion services in Zambia not fully used 
by women seeking to terminate a 
pregnancy (TOP)? 



Aim: this presentation 

To describe and compare  

– The trajectories (pathways) of: 

– The costs incurred by: 

Individuals seeking induced abortion within a 
hospital environment with those receiving 
abortion-related care following a termination 
initiated elsewhere (PAC) 



Methodology 

• Hospital-based approach  

• In-depth interviews and economic 
questionnaire with women immediately 
following discharge after safe abortion or PAC 
following an unsafe abortion (n=112) 

• Collation and analysis of these women’s 
medical notes 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Hospital-based design aims to capture 
safe/unsafe dichotomy  



Pathways to study hospital in our sample  
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Study participants’ complex trajectories 
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Unsafe complex trajectories 

• Visit to a doctor’s home for TOP 
• Self-medication bought 
• Self-medication supplied by a 

friend 

Second (plus) attempt 
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Unsafe complex trajectories 

• Overdose of contraceptive pill 
• Overdose of painkillers 
• Insertion of small pipe 
• Cassava stick from a herbalist 



Percentage of women in our study by 
age and un/safe abortion 
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Four themes 

1. The influence of 
advice 

2. Perceptions of risk 

3. Delays in care 
seeking and receipt  

4. The economic costs 

All influence 
either the 
direction, 
complexity or 
timing of the 
trajectory  



• Advice respondents sought and received 
played significant role in shaping their 
trajectories 

• It was typically others’ knowledge of 
different service providers that shaped 
how women navigated care- seeking 

1. The influence of advice 



The influence of advice: SAFE TRAJECTORY 

04023 is 33 years old and married.  She has two 
children aged under 3 and lives in a township with 
her husband.  They both run small businesses and 
just get by.  Her pregnancy was unplanned and 
unexpected – they had been using condoms.    

 

“I called a friend, I explained my situation. // And 
she gave me a [study hospital] doctor’s number 
and who I called.” 



04011 is young and lives with her parents and brothers.  She did not tell 
her family, but asked her friends for advice on how to terminate her 
pregnancy.  

“They told me to try herbs from people.  I told them I can’t because I 
don’t trust them, you can die”.  

On the advice of a different friend she looks for drugs, at first in her local 
drug store and then in the town. 

“So I had gone to a drug store near where I stay but they said that they 
don’t do that.  So my friend told me a friend of hers had done it with a 
certain medicine in a white box they are 5 in it, that’s how she wrote for 
me on a paper and I went to buy in town.” 

When the MA causes her pain she tells her mother who took her to the 
local government clinic who then referred her to UTH. 

The influence of advice: UNSAFE 



2. Perceptions of risk 

• Government providers (clinics and hospitals) were 
widely trusted and considered safe 

• Respondents reported that they and those they 
confided in considered risks of various TOP methods  

• Avoidance or reduction of risk influenced women’s 
selection of self-medication versus other methods 

• However for some respondents the risks of harm 
were outweighed by the need for a TOP  



3. Delays in care seeking & receipt  

• Delays in care seeking are common  

• Health implications of delays are considerable 

• Some delays were connected to the healthcare 

system – long queues, economic costs 

• Lengthier delays appear to be linked to denial of 

pregnancy or non-disclosure of unsafe abortion 

attempts to clinicians 

– associated with stigma of unplanned pregnancy 

and abortion,  esp. among younger women 



When the painkillers taken by 03006 begins to cause her heavy bleeding, 
discharge and pain, she starts a lengthy process of care seeking: 

“I was just feeling okay until after two weeks when I started wondering if I was 
rotting... That started worrying me a lot //  

[I] went to [local clinic]. I explained to them something else because I was 
scared to tell them that I did something. They gave me prescriptions there but I 
did not buy the medicine because I knew that it was the wrong medicine. I went 
home and my mother asked me if I was given any medicine and I said yes.  I 
tried to hide from my mother for few days but I [then] decided to tell her what 
was happening // 

I: So from the clinic, you went home and what happened next? 

R:  I got sick that I could not move out of bed because of the pains... I then 
decided to tell my mother about what happened… She was very annoyed with 
me... I stayed for three days, very sick... On the third day, she called me from 
work and told me to meet her at some station so that she can take me to [a 
local clinic] 

She was referred to the study hospital for sepsis. 

Delays associated with non-disclosure: UNSAFE 



4. Economic costs 

• Financial costs of seeking a TOP for women and their 
families/friends appears to influence the timing and complexity of 
trajectories, but not the choice of TOP method and provider  

• The hospital served a large area and finding money for transport 
was a first hurdle.  Study not able to include women who could 
not overcome it  

• To increase efficiency in tertiary care, people are given economic 
incentives to access district clinics first: a referral from a satellite 
health centre reduces registration fee at hospital from K80 to K10   

– For poorer women, knowledge of how to navigate the public 
sector health system made care affordable but also added an 
additional step in their trajectory to the hospital  



• For other women, the clandestine cost of a safe TOP within 
the hospital could be significant, and introduce further delays 

02002 is 20 years old, from a poor family and stays with her mother’s friend 
(‘aunty’) as a maid. She told her aunty who called a hospital doctor for a TOP 
and they came to the hospital.  However they were charged more than they 
expected and had to leave to find the outstanding balance.  Only when 
returning a several weeks later was she given a medical abortion. 

I thought that… when we got here, everything would happen. That I would 
be admitted and given some medicine, but than that did not happen… Yes, I 
had come before, almost a month ago… About the money. We did not 
manage the money that we were told was not enough… We thought that 
maybe we would be charged 100, so that is the money we come with.  So we 
gave him a 100 and had a balance of 200 [still to pay].  So that is how we 
went back….We paid 200 [today], but it is not enough yet, we still have a 
balance. 

Clandestine payment to doctors: SAFE 



02008 is married with three children, the youngest of which she was still 
breastfeeding. She was using oral contraceptives for family planning.  When 
she found out she was pregnant, she continued to take her family planning 
pills hoping that it would help her miscarry.  When this did not work she took 
some other (unspecified) tablets.  When she started bleeding heavily, 
however, she did not feel that she could afford not to open her market stall, 
so she delayed seeking care.  When she eventually went to the study hospital, 
she is at first sent away and told to return the following day when a 
clandestine fee was charged. 

I: OK so what happened with the doctor [when you came yesterday]? 
R: Well, he was difficult, he told me that it’s not allowed by the Government 
I: OK, what else did the doctor say to you? 
R: He told me that he would help me, and that this should not happen again 

The respondent subsequently revealed, after extensive probing, that the 
doctor had charged her K200 for treatment.  She was very reluctant to reveal 
what she had paid: “Won’t I be taken to the police?” 

Clandestine payment to doctors: UNSAFE 



Percentage of women by un/safe 
abortion and wealth 
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SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS 



Knowledge of safe abortion services   

• Trajectories of women who knew that safe abortion 
services were available from government hospital 
were relatively straightforward 

• For women unaware of these services, the process to 
achieving an unsafe abortion is more complex 

• Process of attaining an unsafe abortion often began 
within immediate social networks   

• The false perception that abortion is prohibited 
contributed to steering women towards clandestine 
methods or clandestine payments for safe treatment  



QUESTIONS? 



Get in touch 

 

e.coast@lse.ac.uk 

 

http://zambiatop.wordpress.com/ 

 

//twitter.com/ZambiaToP    @ZambiaTOP 

 

 

 


